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NJMER MASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.
ightenth Annal ( nilon begis. l. tl, 1877La.,

E I'It' Ii',1T TE. t'II HR.S will fill every
I ., Irt uel t. at Es- , cal- at telnt io t n gi.ven

to .M11"IC.

It,. rI per month of four weeks, includ-
tu 'a,. hghts, &c., $15.

it iti., ./J, t4 ald $5. No extravagances
allow.,d.

The I: Ititation isatrictly nol-sectarian.
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DYO NO I 3AI'OIAlN.
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REMARKABLE 'CCt'ESl .

bThe eoperte of thise 1.adile paper rWll he

*tt 0a n olir Wiho se'raL 10. T ent'i and
hea tedild asv.ned inm far, anl aigno,

M a e o Ta La , ca

DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,

RICEIVIN\, F RHWAItDINI AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
IEAI.ER IN

DRY GOODS. ('LOTHING1. B1OOT:.
SH1OES. IIATS. IIARDlWA.tE, IRON,

CA.TINt:N. IIAGG'I(G, TIEF,
WAGONS CAIRTS. 1II't; !1:ES,

RoCKAW..tY s, 0COOKING
STOVEs. , I- ItNI-

TI'IE AND

Plantation Supplies of all Kinds.
L.ilberal nalv:,intc h made on Cotton, in

c':h and1u:111 -1 .
Aug. 22. 1-77. l:

ISAA('SON & SIMS,
Wh 1,.al Dealers in

.amtnily aind
9_Plattalion wip/tlies,

AND

CO.f.II[S•,ION MlERCIIA TS,

S.Calla| anid 67 (Co.llimiall sts.,
New Orleans, La.

11r. h r.
. I - 7 4.  

29:.nt

it. EltN, X. in. . ,TI:atNE, N. Y.

H. KERN & ('0.,
Whtlle.,. aWli RItail 1)alhr, in

104, 111; andi 1lki HBaroune Street,'
lktwee.n P.ydras anld Itlrdo sta.,

NEW ORLEANS.
New York Office, 44 liudl.an Strict.

Feb.. 27, 1"7". -:y

b. W. RAWLINS,

(.Stcreae.nr 1to, R.wlinl & Murrell,)

4allon , arelot atnt/
oonnm ai otn f ftclrhani,

No. Z3I Union 9Mret.
NEW (VII.E.\N..

N, v. 2-. 1-77. lt:l1y

E. J. .KAKT & CO..

Imlporteru and Wholesale'

DIIUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commisslion

Merchants.
tIfore 71. 75. 77 and 7~J1 .Jl'Lll iilll T bui l. t.

'.Var,.'h,, s-.. II 4... .•7 nlal •J "tboup|,tloutl.a-
tr• •t• \,"V ()rleare.,

Aug 22. 1•,77. I:y

L. C. Jurc.y, 1i. Galli.

JI' El' & GILLIB,

COIT1'N FAC'TtItiS AND GENERAl.
Co.M.•lh.It)N MEIt IIAN I •.

Office ................. 194 ;r. t ier Stri. t,

.NEir ORILE. A.s,, LA.
Aug. 2:2, 1-77. 1:y

John Chaie, W', ti. 11. Chalite.
C'hri-topher .haft.,.Ir.

JOlAN I'IIAFFE I MON9,
COTT()N 'ACTl'IOS ANi (.I:\ ll.

i .1.MI ,.SSlIN .MI1 11itl NI ,
(I)fi e ................. o. :, I'n1t.u Street,

NEW lrLE.Af.N, L.4.
Aug. 2', 1-77. 1:y

E. Piage. P. Moran.

PAGE * MORAN.

Ilr//ale~sae '2ealee.r
-IN-

BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,.
Ilals, Caps and Trunks,

No. 10................. Magazine Street,
NE.Vli Ol.1;.'% ", LA.4

Aug. 22. 177. 1:y

JODEN HENRY s< CO.,

Wh,ioIale Iha...- r in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Noe. 121, 123 and 12...... Comnmoum tret,

VE'W IUlFl• .. NS, LA.
Anug. *. 2"7. 7. y

STAIFFER. 'McREADV A CO.
lui.ortera and DLealhr in

Hardware ant, Agricultural
Inplements,

No. 71.....................n: ganal treet,

NEW ORLE.ANS, LA.
Ang. 22, 1I77. 1:y

A. BALDWI & ('0O.,
(b'irceuMre to Flroum,, Baldwin & Co.,)

IhDaler in
lardware, Steel, Iroa usad Railroad

nupplies.
CUTLERY. C,1'NM.

AGRICU'LTUIRAL
IM PLEMENTrS.

No.74 Canal, and 9I. •93 anl 9 Cumuua 8ts.
YEW OILEANS, LA.

Aug. Wi, 1"77. 1:y

.MMONS IIABDWARBE CO.,

llIllprtern and J.lbtwrn, in

Hardware, Cutlery, GOuns
and Plntols,

Nu. 601,03 ,-,d (Y,;... North Main Street,
ST. LOCIS, MO.

Ang. 22. IQ77. 1:y
GET YOUB JOB WORK

DONE
AT THIS OFFIOR

DELIRIUM TREMENS.

BY JOIllH . SAXE.

Come, listen awlhile to me, my lad,
LCune, haten* to me nfr a sawll!

Liet tihat terribleh drum
PFir a ml'nnt bw dunih,

For your uttnle i going to tell
What ibf.I

A youth that lo,,ed liquor ten well.

A clever yo.nn man was he. my lad.
Anlld wiltl I.a;lty un lllcn'ullc lsnll e med,her,, ith ranmly and wine

fir b.gan to de*"line,
And tihaived, like a iwrautu possessed;

I pr..test
The temperallcre plan is the beIt.

iOne ivelilng lhe went to a tavern, my lad,
lie wll't to a filra t , ot.* night,

Alnd. idrn kaug tioo mil. ii

The chap got eceIed:. t:1l Itight;'
And wan uott

What yvour aunt w~oul.t entitle a."fright."

'The tfllw fll into, a ann,,,. my lad;
T1ia a na•rrih liae sllllumbr he t1 akes--

Ii. triailh• a with fear,
And sota .rr iquier:

Mfy ryes,! hti hie livern aniit shakes
Wh 11n tie a ket.

And ravenl ablout hirridl great snakes!

'Tin a warniilng to you and to)n ', myI lad,
A part .ilat calut? on to ill-

IThaniiIh no one i';ati see
The, a lwr hbat h.-

To hear til lh l. I" ii:iatle hI:wl,
"H1ow thii iral I!

All over the l,.or and ithe wall!"

Ne-t morninlg h." toLok to his ai ., my lad,
N"ott iniifil It -h to faed to hisi b,,d;

Anl ie. lII Ir got ulip,
To lihei or to aup.

Tholigh Iproprly. 
r
h iuly}' aLked and bled;

A nt I i-:la
NeSt lday tlhl piir fehllow was dead.

Yoi'i c heard of the snoke in the gram, my
I.id,

Of the viper uonealie'l in the, grass;
hlit now .on inuti know,

l. a il naki of It uitftereT.lit cla•s;
Ala.!

'"Tn Ithe lilpr thiat liirks in the glass."

WAS INGTON. CORRESPONDENCE.
W l•'.ettl til%. I 

I
.. May 1. lI:.

The steneie witr it'aswd lIefore tfii
Selate ;ttld lli1iu (t'uomnitjttesu ontl
I'atentlla last I'ild:al recallled to miillnd
the etrl il sa it ai hen .orse, under
great ditliicnltiia, wat seleking to in
tereast ('lingress in the couisitrutieuntIf tlhe first tclehgr;laph-..a linle be

twee'n thlis city in ll (Iltiore.
Thlle aster gellnia of this later oc.
eatlsirnt wits Thomas A. Elison, %% ho
sat lt the tablle before tll PhJlono.
graph, hi•t latest itlventitlon, 1and onel

that has nade hiis iufame world wi'e.
This yoting niman, jiust pas.t thirty,

lhas ialready talken oult 15a. llttetllts,

mostly in telegraphy andil elctricial';apparatus. The Iomlnittee rmomsl

were filled t ilth lSenators, members,
illd mliei and wtolen fronl amollng

the mituoit ciiltured and scienltiftl in

the latid. All eyes were upllon thebearIless Edlisoin, whose shaggy
brown hair stood out at every anigle
in spite orfcomnb andl brulsh. Ilis t (es

if piercing gray hIooked out from
under a high arched forehead, while

his pirominent niose anltd lnervouls fin-
ger, suggested the artisan just in
frolu his work shop.

The Phonograph is a cylindercovered with small spiral grooces.
At the end is a crank by which it

may he turlned. The spleaking disk
or liallhragru rests against the c3)1

inder, and on the outer side is a

mouth pIiece. On the inner side of
this a delicate steel point is adiustedso as to follow the grooves as the
cylinder revolves. This cylilnder is

covered with tin foil-the crank is

turlned, while the iuventor talks,
sinigs, shouts and whistles Into the
nouth piece of tthrinstrument, and
the sound waving on the reverse
side of the diaphragm or tymjpanium
forces the needle to make iuipres.
sions ulon the tin foil. Iteversing
the instrument the needle drops
into the smne ipoiuts in the groove
as the cylinder revolves. These in-
dentations cautlse sound waves to be
given back from the montlth-piece in
the exlct tones of voice, with their
original pat hlos and intotnations, and
so dliatinct that they were distinctlyV
heard by every one in the roos-.
"Old Uncle Nled" was sung, ''"Yan.
kee Doodle" whistled, poetry was
recited, 8. 8. Co mlade a speech,
and when the cylinder was reversed
and again set in motion, whistle,
nspeedh and potryt all sounds forth

clear and distinct. Oile unbeliev.
ing member thought it was ventril.
eulaim and insisted upon Edillso';

leavilg the room, after which he
tried the experiment himsslf sad

leaning back in his chair with a face
t'ill of astonishment exclaimed, "I'll
be d-d if the thing don't talk."

We shoull like to tell more of this
wonderful inventor and inventioan,
but we nmust turn now to more prac-
tical things. This time the cry
comes from the Post-offlce IDepart.
ment, who report ten thousand post-
otlces out of registered. letter blank'i
and no money to print any to send
them. That this is inconveniencing
the public is shown by the tact that
the Ilepartment has on file orders
for over three million and a half
blanks.

The manifest improvement in the
buseinea outlook is greatly encour
aging all classes. Many banks are
paying out specie, anal thousands
nlpon thousanlds of gold is coming
into use, thereby greatly increasing
the amount of money in circnlatimn.
It is stated that over l1t)n,40,,tN41)
of g.old and silver, that has long
been hIidden out of sight, will now
be added to the available capital of
the country. This intlation of the
eurrnca'y is a good thing, and will
stimulatle deplressed vahliations and
give them stability. It makes little
difllirence now whether the "lIe.
sumnlltion Act" is repealed or not.
Practical resumption has; already
commenced. FAX.

Edgar A. Poe's Boyish Days In
Richmond.

Appl'tone's Junrtlal fr May.

Be'lween the years I..2-..i Eld-
gar l'oe was a sc"holar in a we'll.
kllnowi l:ichmlneihld acadellly. The
adopeted sont andl reputedt heir oft a
wealt lll -X.atetlman. the' lhul-dltr.
intg tlhislwerietl Iwineg Iwtween thlir

'e itllll nt ixltena years olf age' altnd
a:lre:dtly we'll grntnded in general
eduhe:tation frontm everal .ears' tulition
inll Englandtl-was elnablehd to tmake

o mean tfigure among, his fellow
stuldent. his nmemtory is still e'hr-
itlhel Iby rllne ot tlsen for his class-
teanl attainlents, his athleticleats,
:etld for a cert;ain tImtrgnetic, rather
thlani sypatyllettic, indeolenee which
lie exetrvi.d stnitung thetln. Fore-
moIllt amllllleeg those, however, who
i-ll morte eeltpleltely Illtnder the sIwll
of his nobler qna.lities was at little

tmaiden bot a year or two youneger
than himrilf. ElIn;ira Ibt- ster's
pa:lrentlet lived nealr the Ahlilars in
Rlichltnotnd, and int the unaal coulrse
of events shie niale the acquHaintanlce
of their adopted son. Eldga:r, alshe
says, "was a Itlwaulifull bIy; he, was
snot very talkative, snid his general
lllanner was asaIl, but when lie did

talk his conversa•tionl was very ple;ts
ant. lie was devoted to the flirst
lMrs. Allhln, and she to him. Of this
own Iparelts lie never slaike. I have
saeen his birotlher lHenlry, who was int
the na:vy. lie had very few ascssi-
:ates, but he was very intimate witlh
Etbenezer Iherling, a widow's son, of
alnst the sam-eage as himself.
Iherling was an interesting, itelli-
gent yeoung maln,h.lt someewhlat in-
ctlited to dissileation. They used to
visit our hloni together very fre-
qluently." . Ierlinag, it may be ment
tione'l, was to have tcc'omnpanied
Poe when he started for Europe to
ofier his serviees to the Greek insur-
gents, but died before the depar-
tnre of the Ioet,who had to journruey
to Enrope alone.

"Edgar," continues the lady,
"was warm anld zealous in any
cause he was interested in, Iwing
etthnsiastic and impulsive. lie had
strong prejudices, and hated every-
tlhisng coarse and enreafined. I can
still remember him saying to me,
when an acquaintancee made an un-
ladylike remark, 'I am surprised
you should associate with any one
who could make such a remark!'

"lie was very generous liHe
drew beautifully, and drew a pencil
likeness of me in a few mninutes.
lie was passionately fond of music.
S* It dlistresseua me greatly

when I nee anything Cntrrilous writ-
ten about him. DIo not believe a
telnth part of what is saidl. It is
chiefly plrhchetl by jealony alil
envy. I have, the greatest res;•~c
for bisn memory. * * * Our ac
qunaintaance was kept up ontil he
left to go to the University, and
dnritig the time he was at the Uni
veraity be wrote to me fIvqnenlly.
But nay father intereeptecI the
letters bI.wcease we were too young-
for no other reaaon. 1 was between
fifteen atld sixteen when we wereiengaged. I was not aware tbhat be

had written to me from the Univer.
aity until after I was married, when
I was seveinteen, to Mr. Shelton."

Many years passd by; Mr. Shel.
ton died and left bis widow wealthy.
Of Poe ab le• ght for yes~ r At

last, in the summer of 1849, he re-
turned to the scenes of his child-
hood, and, again in Richmond, call.
ed upon his boyhood's love. Mrs.
Shelton thus describes the meet.
ing:

"I was ready to go to church,
when a servant entered and told me
that a gentleman in the parlor wish-
ed to see nme. I went down, and
was amazed at seeing him (i.e. PIoe),
but knew him instantly. He came
up to me in the most enthusiastic
manlner, an said, 'Oh! Elmira, is it
your 1l'ld him that 1 was going
to church--that I never let anything
interfere with that, and that he
must call again. * *" When
lie did call again he renewed his at•*
drePses. I laughed; he looked away
serionus, and said he was in earnest,
and had been thinking about it for
a long time. When I fonnd out
that he was very serious, I became
serious also, and told him that it he
would not take a positive denial lie
must give me time to consider. lie
answered, 'A love that hesitated
was not a love for him.'
" " " But he stayed a long
time, and was very pleasant and
cheerrful. lie came to visit me fre-
quently. " * * I went with
him to the 'Exchange Concert.
Ioom.' and beard him read. " *
When he was going away he iegged
me to marry him, and promised he
wouldl be everything I could desire.
lie said, when he left, that he was

ugoing to New York to wind util
umale businiess lmatters, and that he

would returmn to Itichlnond as soonas lie haid accompnlished that, al-

though he said, at the satnme time,
that be had i Ipresentimetnt that lie
should never see me any more. " "
I was not engaged to him, but
there was a partial understanding.
" " lite was a gentlemanl in

every sense of the word. lie was
one of the most fascinatinig and re.
fined niln I ever knew. I never
saw him under the influenceof witne.
I admired him more than any man Iever knew."

Nothing can t1 added to this his.
tory of the poet's first and last love,
wviich the ::raeious kinduessof the
lady concerned permits us to nuse.
A week alter parting with Mrs.
Shelton, Edtgar Ioe was found usn-
conscious annd dying in. the streetsof Baltimore.

A Pen-Plcture of Mrs. Jeff. Davis.

A Memphis letter to the ChicagoTimles contains tihe following:

"That." whllispered my friend, "isMrsn. thf irn Iaviia."

I looked in thedirection indicatedby the slight toss of bead and saw
s very stout lady conversing in an
animated manner with a gentleman
it the' forward end of the slowlymoving street car. I very naturally
w'anned her closely when I learned
That she was the wife of the head ofthe defunct Confederacy, and the
woman known as quite a power be-
hinad the throne in the war reign at
I:ehmmond. .Mrs. )avia is a very in-
telligent and very amiable-ohkingwoman. She can not -weigh -less
thianl :M!) pounds, which she carries

with as much grace as could be ex

is'ted of such excess of avoirdu
mis. Iler filce is round and mark.Ad by no striking feature, without itis her month, which is large and
very egxpreaive. Her hair is worn
plain, and its glossy blackness is
streaked with gray. When a smileis playing around her mouth, the
face is rather a sadly composed one.
She wore a long cloak of thin cloth

over a black merino dress made in
a simple but stylish manner. Asshe sat there chatting with her com-

panion she impressed me more as a
kind-hearted, good-natured and ez-

ceedingly stable woman than any
other apparent characteristic.

"So she is, and is very much liked,particularly by young people, forwhom she has quite a penbchant,"

replied my friend, as I gave eprele-sion to the opinion formed.

"That young man conversing withher is a struggling young lawyer whois one of her petsr a bright, generous
nort of fellow. Few people fail to

like Mrs. )Davi, though I've heardladies object to her free and easy
sort of treatment. LargeF he con-

tinued, "yes, decidedly. Quite acontrast to Mr. Davis, who is as thin
as a lath, and looks very old and bro-
keli. No, he is not in the city iHe
is down on the Gulf now writing
his bistory of the war."

I sat studying pleasanutly that kind.
ly miling face as the tpnet-cear mule
trotted lasily along in the afternoon
snnashine.

On Vance BrLat Mrs Davis's
companion astopped the ear sad the
pair moved out. As the ear waited
on the switch Ifr another to pass I
aw them go up the stone walk to a

neat, sew brick rsideoee, pon the
atone porch of which at a lady amd
gentleman in that afeotionate pose
whbich ldiodass the yet pyo state
" mrrimp.

"Mrs. Davis's daughter sad ean.
in.law," said my friend.

The gentleman had a remarkably
regular face, fresh and rosy orn.
plexion, soft blue eyes, and a droop.
Ing mustache of gold. A handsome
gentlemanly fellow, I mnsed, and
turned to the young lady. who arose
to greet her mother. Here was a
dlark, olive face, wearing a shy, gen.
tile look, with which her grcefhl,
slender form was in keeping. I sew
her extend her bhand with a frank,
welcoming smile to her mother's
companion as the car moved on.

The son-in-law, I learned from my
friend, is J. Addison Hayes, ayoung
man generally liked In Memphis,
and Cashier of the -State Natioual
Bank of this city. He took to his
wooing only his halidsome face,
good business sense, and soft, gez.
tie manners. Ileas not rich, and, I
understand, has a mother and ais.ter whom be also supports. The
match was certainly a love matchon both sides, and met with the

hearty approval of both Mr. and
Mrs. Davia, whose respect for thehigh moral character of Addison

lae is i shared by all who know
hinra.

Their house in a pretty brick reel.
dence, the brida.l relsent of Mrs.
)avis, who in aMr. I);ai ia' absenceresides with her children. Deathinvaded the little household last

spring and took away the fArt in.
aint grand-child, Jefferson Davis
Hayes. Mrs. Davis has two otherchildren, one a miss of 10 now at
school in Germany, whither Mrs.I)avis took her last summer sand
the other a young man now in Mem.
Ihia, Jefferson Davis, Jr. He isthout years of age, but does not
inherit his father's talent, thoughhis mother's amiability Ands its re-
tlection in him. He has her large,not handsome face, and is an an wk-

ward, loquacious, good-natured sortof an overgrown boy. He is gener-
ialy liked among the young men ofMemlllhis, who speak of him as "a
gool kind of a fellow." He has been
rnmployed in a cotton house of Mem.

,hihs, which, by closing out business,
has thrown young Jeff out of a jobilst now. He prides himself on hisskill with the gloves, and "is not a
bit stuck ulp."

The Davis family is comparativelypoor niow, and ,Mrn. Davis frequentlyalludes to "our poverty" in a Jocular
way. The whole family mores mod.eatly and nnostentatiously in the
society of this city. They are Epia.calalians in faith, and the rector of
the church which Mrs. Davis at.
tenls is a late Colonel of Federal
artillery, lRev. Charles C. Parsons.
In Mrs. Davis and her family be
Linds as warm friends as his parish
untaint. (One does not hear much,f the family here, out no memberof it, I flud, Is ever spoken of withAught but words of regard and re-

spect.
- --. egp-- .....

A Perft worn..
A wife.seeking, methodical youth,who has occasionally escorted ayoung lady home on Sunday even-

ings and gone in for supper, after
performing both services last Boun.

lay night, suddenly said to ber:
,1)o you talk in your sleepr-"Why,o," shabe answered in surprise. "Do
you walk in your sleepF" he next
inquired. "No, sir." Ie moved
his chair an inch closer and with
increased interest asked: "Do yousnoreP No," she hastily replied,
looking uneasily at him. At this
reply his eyes fairly sparkled. Hia
lips eagerly parted and, as he gave
his chair another biteh, he hrtaklyinquired: "Do you throw the com.
hings of your hair in the basiun"

"What? she asked, with a blaunkrace. He repeated the quetmion,
although with incrassed nervous.ness. "No, I don't," she answered
in some hate. Agalahis chair went
forward, while his agitation grewso great that be coald scareely aia.
tain his place upon it as be asked,"Do you ewas the comb when

you bhave donue? "Of coarse I do,"she said, staring at him with all her
might. In an instant he was on hib
knwes bef•e• her with bands outsretchedl. "I love you, he npsionauutely cried. "1 give my whole

hearn up to you. Love P as d Ishall be your slaive. Love me as I
lore yoo, and 1 wil do every thLingl

an earth for you. Ob, will youtake
me to be your lover, your hluba

your protector, your every thiagi

It was a crltical momeat ryoulg woman of her yeas, bIt s
was equal to the rieryoung woman genenly a40_
-epted hlm.-lo-es

Sr.

bvi te lthe limiee ata
all the paleas 7 .l
has some plseeas i 8i _
will admit es ea555 U lil

em d, em•w eS


